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Senators; in Attendance: Hu~:- ~ Coutc, Pinello" Dotson, K(Q"Jdlle:r g Ryan, Dolive, 
Lindsay, Bushee, Allyn) Wallal"':e, Adams, Williams, Vitz., 
Corbin, Cochran, Olive:rJ Mlllen 

The JOOeting wa~ called to order· at 1:30 by Pre:ddent Willia:ms. It was sugges>ted 
that a letter be sent to the family of Enid Henry on behalf' of the Farul ty Senate 
expressing sorrow for her death and app:re~iation for her con.tributions to the 
O>llege., It was announced that there would be a memorial service at the First 
Unitarian Churcll on Reading Road in Cincinnati at 3:00p.m~ Saturday, Decenber 14~ 

Pre~ident Will~ also reported that the Faculty Gri~'eru:e Proposal was subrititted 
to the Administrative Council but action on it lla~ been delayed. A subeC'J.:mJllittef!, 
chaired by Dr~ Henry, was appointed to ztudy the proposal before bringing .it back 
to the Administrative CounciL Faculty members Wishing to exp:t'e5s their views and 
concerns about the proposal should contact members of Dr. Heney'~ carmi tt:ee. 

~111 Jack Gros:se, Chairman of the Tenure Catmittee, explained the background and 
tl.!.e thinking that went into the f'onrulation of t11e report on a tenure proposal~ 
Following his report, Dean Gl"''~se respo:r.ded to questions f:rom the Senators clax-i ~ 
:Eying and inte:t'J)reting va.dous pof't:tons of the proposal. 

Th.c following re;:,olutions were voted upon: 

1., Jean Koehler mved that tl1e Senate rept·esentative~ to the A&&ini~t:rative 
Collnt;il be urged to express their s.upport for the Tenure Comni ttee 
{Jropo~lo 

for ~ 14, Opposed ~ 2, Abstentions ~ 1 

2o Di~k. Couto m:w-ed t.hat the President of the Faculty Senate fjiet:lt opinioru£ 
fran legal CO\.InSel and the local MJJP pxesident a~ to the legal sta~ 
of the prncmt fawl ty handbook in rege(t'd to farul ty ~ontrac:t~. 

For ~ 16, Opposed '" 0, Abstmtion:s ~ 0 

3.. Mike~ JDO\!'ed that the Faculty Senate accept the concept!! of tut> 
or out" and a "no quota" 5ystem as statlld in. the TeJllU'e C.aumittee 
proposal .. 

Por ~ 16, Oppo~ed ~ 1, Abstentiom; ·~ 1 

4o Bob 'Wallace moved that new tenure proposals ~hould not be made retro"' 
active to faculty members presently employed but tenure deci~io~ $hould 
be hued upon the faculty handbook in u~e at the time of' their initial 
~ontract o 

For ~ 15, Oppo~ed "' 0, Abstentions ~· 3 

So Bill Oliver mved to endorse the tel'Ddnation of amtraet date:J sped.f1ed 
in the Tenure Coomi ttee report. . 

For "' 11, Opposed ~ 0, Abstention! ~ 1 

.. 



6.. Thad Lindsey moved to adopt Bart Braden'~ amendment whit.:h :stated 

"Notif'..e of non~reappointment ~hould be given no later than the 
dates reccmnended in the tenure carmi ttee • s propo5\al. Howe'Wer, the 
terminal contrac:t should contain a claJJSe to the effect that if durb1g 
the tenn of the contract the faculty member engages in a.ctivitie~ 
~idered disruptive to the college wmunityll or if the performance 
of assigned teaching duties is deemed l..tnSatisfactory, tJle rollege
adminb~tration reserves the option of initiating procedures sper.:ified 
in tlv: Kentucky statut~ for dismissal of state empl«:»yees Wlder 
contract~" 

For = 4, Opposed ~·· 11, Abstention.~ ~ 3 

'//. Jonathan Bushee DIOVed to adopt Frank Butler's recmmendation to change 
point 5 of the Tenure Camdttee proposal to read: 
"A person can be tenured as an instructor, assistant profes$0r or 
associate profesoor but no one will be promoted to the rank of 
professor unless he receives tenure.," 

For = 9, Opposed ~ S ~ Abstentiom ~ 3 

'I11e mooting was adj oumed at 4:35, 

Re$pectfully submitted, 

tu~~ 
Wanen C'.orbin» 8et.Teta.r)"' 
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